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Thomp¡on

to her several Years ago bY the

branch.
In 1949 Miss ThomPson

moved with her brother HenrY

to Blackstock where she sPent

much of her time assisting

him in his clerical work as

MRIN $TREEÏ
T h e historic the Farrmers' Bank both

which has been steadilY, slow" ed in'the building now
Secy - Treas of Cartwright

ly but surelY swinging in the piect bY Graham's BakerY.
TownshiP and other Townshi,P

Main Street column for manY The Home Ban-k "went
Societies and until the time

months Past seems to have in history". The first
of her death was keenlY in'

taken on a stronger ánd more ager Ìvas Peter
terested in the PeoPle and af-'

emphatic motion since PeoPle
whose father was a broker

fairs of the TownshiP.
everywhere have been tlorí 3he was predeceased bY

and two broth' When she could no longer
up regarding Canada's a sister Elena

d Church she would sit
ers William and HenrY' atten

tennial in 196?
Born on the fa'milY farm beside her radio and with

A visit to the home of
near Nestleton, she was alwaYs Hymn book and PraYer book

and Mrs. Cliff Gladman'
keenly interested in the operâ' 0pen follow the Anglican ser'

toria Avenue, bY Mrs' R'
tion. Her hobbY was garden- vice which she so enjoYed

Fletcher of Vancouver, B
ing and for manY Years, she Miss ThomPson spent her life

has started the
shared her beautiful fowers ministering to her family set-

swinging in anothsr
with friends and neigh'bours' ting aside her own desires to

the history of LindsaY
A devout Anglic she was a serve those she loved.

ing institutíons. I

the visitoi
Columbii

interest irl
her fathei

willing worker in St. Albins Left to mourn her Passng
Mrs. Fletcher,

Chureh on the boundary be- are four nePhews, Donald of
from the British

ween Cartwright and Manvers Nestleton, Merle o'f Melfort,
city, has a sPecial

being a choir mem' er and at Sask., Ivan of Blackstock and
LintlsaY antl stated

Hotme{
gentle'l

one time organist. Harvey of Oshawa
was the late John

Miss ThomPson rwas a char- The funeral service in St
Hopkins Jr., and this

ter member of Nestleton John's Anglican Church
man's father, John Helmes

Blackstock was conducted b1'Women's Institute, her mother
Rev. R. C. Rose and intermenl

being ons who helPed to or'
was in St. Johns CemeterY

ganize the braneh. Less than
Pall,bearers were David Johns

a year ago she was haPPY to
Maurice Nesbitt, HarveY Mc

attentl a banquet celebrating
John Hamilton, Vic

its sixteenth anniversarY and Lauglin, l *i{h
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with a number of. Ontarians,

when the waitress said "You
are f'rom UPPer Canada' I do

not think too highlY of UPPer

Canada PeoPle. 'vVe live in

Lower Canada, and Lower

Canada is just as gooil as UP-

pcr Canada and we not hold

ãut nor"s in the air as You

oeople do'."' fi is interesting to note the

' first Bank of UPPer Canada

Gough elothing store, later rPhelps, and B. C.

Ded'man's elothing store and R. McNeillie was the firs't au'

still later was the home of a ditor. Present ComPanY offi'

was locatetl at the
corner of Russell and Mill

Streets, which has been the

home of the Wilford familY

for many Years and is now oc-

anpied bY Mrs. John Wilford'
lbe solid brick structure has

solíd walls of brick over

twelve lnches thick.
Lindsay has had ten banks
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